
 

 

Monday 

Activity link 

Tuesday 

Activity link 

Wednesday 

Activity link 

Thursday 

Activity link 

Friday 

Activity link 

On the 

Move 

Nature Hike 

Colorado has 
many beautiful 
hiking trails! Let’s 
take a hike here at 
home! 

Ice Cube 

Scoop and 

Transfer 

Relay 

It can start 
snowing in 
Colorado as early 
as October!  

Sand Dunes 

Colorado has the 
tallest sand dune 
in the U.S.! Let’s 
walk across it! 

Gold Rush 

Did you know 
there was a Gold 
Rush in Colorado? 
Let’s find some 
gold! 

Climbing 

Mountains 

There are so many 
tall mountains in 
Colorado! Can you 
climb one? 

Adventures 

Online 

This Mountain 

Let’s look out from 
the top of the 
Colorado 
mountains and 
see what we can 
see! 

Sheep Take a 

Hike 

Hiking is a fun 

thing to do in 

Colorado.  

Nature Hike 

with Blippi 

Colorado is a 
great place for 
hiking! Let’s go on 
a nature hike with 
Blippi. 

I Love the 

Mountains 

Sing and dance to 
I Love the 
Mountains.  

Race to Goat 

Mountain 

Learn about goats 
and Colorado’s state 
animal, the bighorn 
sheep, with the Wild 
Kratts. 

Sensory 

Time 

Making Fossils 

Make and discover 
your own fossils.   

Camping 

Camping in the 
Colorado 
mountains is a 
great adventure.   

Peach 

Smoothie 

The Palisade 

peach is the state 

fruit for Colorado. 

Sand Fun 

Colorado is home 
to the Great Sand 
Dunes.   

 

Sensory Walk 

Walking barefoot is 
an interesting way to 
explore snow.   

 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/ColoradoActivity-Monday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/ColoradoActivity-Tuesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/ColoradoActivity-Wednesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/ColoradoActivity-Thursday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/ColoradoActivity-Friday.pdf


Story Time 

Welcome to 

Colorado 

Learn about 
Colorado, with 
information about 
the state flower, 
animal, foods, and 
more! 

The Bear Ate 

Your 

Sandwich 

Join a bear that 
goes on a 
surprising 
adventure after 
waking up from 
hibernation. The 
narrator is a 
surprise! 

Bear’s New 

Friend 

Bear discovers a 
new friend on his 
way to the 
swimming hole. 

A Day on the 

Mountain 

Explore the 

animals that live 

on different parts 

of the mountain.  

Lulu & Rocky 

in Rocky 

Mountain 

National Park 

Lulu and Rocky have 
an adventure in 
Rocky Mountain 
National Park. 

 

Arts and 

Creativity 

Mountain 

Landscape 

Collage  

Get creative with 
finding scenery for 
your mountain 
landscape! 

Tissue Paper 

Corn 

Colorado’s yummy 
corn is the best in 
the land. Create 
your own corn with 
this activity!   

Hanging Lake 

Waterfall Art 

Create this 
beautiful waterfall 
art to replicate the 
Hanging Lake 
Waterfall in 
Colorado. 

 Field of 

Windmills 

Colorado’s 
windmill park is 
the greatest 
source of wind 
powered energy in 
the nation! Create 
your own windmill 
just like the ones 
in Colorado.  

Road Trip to 

Colorado 

Take a ride around 
Texas from the 
comforts of home!  

 


